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Tsunami hits Fukushima 



Tsunami hits Fukushima 



Tsunami floods Fukushima 





March 12: Explosion at Unit 1  



March 14 – Explosion at Unit 3 



n On March 15, at 06.10 am, “explosive 
event” in fuel pond at unit 2, followed 
seconds later by “explosive event” in 
spent fuel pond at unit 4, then fire 

n On March 16 at 05.45 am, a major 
explosion at Unit 4 

n No TV video footage as explosions 
occurred so early in the mornings 



Timeline 



Damage to Reactors 4,3,2,1 



Damage to R3, R2, R1 



Damage to R4 and R3 



What happened 

n  four explosions destroyed the reactors of Units 
1, 2, 3, and the spent fuel pond of Unit 4; 

n  spent fuel stored in Units 1–4 pools overheated 
as water levels dropped; fuel fires at Unit 4 pool 

n  core meltdowns in reactors of Units 1, 2, and 3; 
n  7 workers/soldiers killed by the explosions 
n  many more workers suffered high radiation 

exposures and had to be evacuated; 
n  large-scale  civilian evacuations 



Immediate Consequences  

• ~12,000 workers exposed to up to 250 mSv 
 
• ~100,000 persons evacuated 
 
•  food and water heavily contaminated 

• ~8% of Japan’s surface area contaminated 
 



Evacuation Areas 



Evacuation Areas 
n  Evacuation within 

20 km radius 
extended to 
“deliberate 
evacuation area” 
under main fallout 
plume (where 
cumulative dose 
may have reached 
20 mSv within 1 
year after the 
accident) 

In total 86,000 
people were 
displaced 76,000 
of whom were 
resident within the 
20 km evacuated 
area 













cf Chernobyl 

•  fallout over much larger area 

•  over land; not sea 

•  but lower population densities 

•  3 to 5 x larger source terms 







137Cs contamination at Chernobyl and Fukushima 
The two areas are approximately the same scale. The yellow/orange/red areas around 
Chernobyl correspond approximately to the green/yellow/red areas around Fukushima re 
contamination levels. Thanks to Dr R Wakeford. 



Nuclides released to air  
at Fukushima - PBq 

Nuclide  Stohl et 
al 2011* 

Chernobyl 
(TORCH **) 

Chernobyl/ 
Fukushima 

Xe-133  16,000 ~6,500 x 0.4 

I-131  360*** ~1,760 x 5  

Cs-134  36 ~100 x 2.8 

Cs-137 36 ~100 x 2.8 

PBq = petabecquerel = 1015 Bq, ie 1,000,000,000,000,000 or 1 quadrillion  Bq 

*Stohl et al (2011) Xenon-133 and caesium-137 releases into the atmosphere from the Fukushima Dai-ichi nuclear  
power plant: determination of the source term, atmospheric dispersion, and deposition. Atmos. Chem. Phys.  
Discuss., 11, 28319–28394, www.atmos-chem-phys-discuss.net/11/28319/2011/  doi:10.5194/acpd-11-28319-2011 
**Torch = www.chernobylreport.org 
***ZAMG (2011) Accident in the Japanese NPP Fukushima: Large emissions of Cs-137 and I-131. Austrian Central Institute for 
Meteorology and Geodynamics (ZAMG), March 24, 2011. www.zamg.ac.at/docs/aktuell/Japan2011-03-24_1600_E.pdf 
 
 



Cs-137 Air Activity/Body Burden 
Belgian Nuclear Research Centre (SCK.CEN) Mol 

http://www.sckcen.be/sckcen_en/publications/brochures/tsjernobyl/20jaar/tsjernobyl20_EN.pdf 



Recent WHO Report  

In the most contaminated area: 
 
•  thyroid cancer- 70% higher risk in females 
exposed as infants 

•  breast cancer - 6% higher risk in females 
exposed as infants 

•  leukaemia - 7% higher risk in males exposed 
as infants 



WHO Report Feb 2013 

 
•  for general population in Japan, health 
risks predicted to be “low” 

•  no “discernible” increase in health risks 
expected outside Japan 

•  one-third of emergency workers 
estimated to have “increased” risks 



Future Consequences 

Using Chernobyl as a guide, we can expect 
 after ~9 months teratogenic effects 

•  infant deaths 
•  infant leukemias, and  
•  decline in birth numbers 

after ~2 years leukemias (but hard to pick up) 

after ~4 years thyroid cancers in children and women 

after >10 years solid cancers, cardiovascular effects 



Infant mortality peaks 

Deviations of infant mortality rates in Fukushima prefecture, in units of standard deviations  
solid line = 3-month moving average  

http://www.strahlentelex.de/Infant_mortality_in_Japan_after_Fukushima.pdf  
 



Infant mortality peak  
in May 2011  

http://www.strahlentelex.de/Infant_mortality_in_Japan_after_Fukushima.pdf 
 

May 2011:  in Fukushima prefecture 
3-fold increase in infant mortality rate 
(O=9, E=3.1)  
p=0.0014 ie statistically significant 

 



Decline in Live Birth Numbers 
http://www.strahlentelex.de/Infant_mortality_in_Japan_after_Fukushima.pdf  

n  reductions in the number of live births in 
December 2011  

n  in all Japan (minus 4.7%, p=0.0072)  
n  in Fukushima P (minus 15.1%, p=0.0001) 
n  statistically significant 
n  standardised residuals for monthly data in 

Fukushima prefecture shown in next slide 



Decreased Numbers of Live 
Births (9 months after)  



Decline in Live-Birth Numbers 



Another teratogenic effect is 
expected: infant leukemias  

n  first observed by Dr Alice Stewart in the 
1950s and 1960s 

n  in 1987, after Chernobyl, 168% increase 
in leukemias in Belarus infants under one 
year (RR=2.68, p=0.0004) 

n  http://www.strahlentelex.de/Stx_13_626-627_S01-04.pdf  

n  not studied yet at Fukushima 



After ~2 years: increased 
ADULT leukemias 

n  difficult to pick up 
n  but Zablotska et al in 2013 did in huge 

study of >110,000 Chernobyl liquidators  
n  bone marrow doses 5 mGy to >400 mGy 
n  found a linear dose response 
n  no study proposed yet in Japan 
n   Zablotska et al (2013) Radiation and the Risk of Chronic Lymphocytic and other 

Leukemias among Chornobyl Cleanup Workers. Environmental Health Perspectives. 
Volume 121, number 1.  Pp 59-65. January 2013. 
http://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/2013/01/1204996/  



Zablotska: Increased Leukemias 
in Chernobyl Liquidators 

http://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/2013/01/1204996/  

 
 
 



Increases in Thyroid  
Cysts and Nodules 

n  30-40% increases reported in children’s 
thyroids near Fukushima in 2011/2012 

n  is increase is real or due to better 
surveillance? hard to say 

n  clinical significance - unclear 
n  after Chernobyl, thyroid cancers only 

appeared in children after 4 years 



Chernobyl: Thyroid Cancers 



Population Risks  
vs Individual Risks 

n  great emphasis on individual risks 
n  but we need to estimate doses to 

Japanese populations 
n  reverse lottery tickets effectively handed 

out to 1,000s of Japanese 
n  real people will die 



Future Fatal Cancers – 3 studies 
IRSN (2011) Assessment on the 66th day of projected external doses 

for populations living in the north-west fallout zone of the 
Fukushima nuclear accident - outcome of population evacuation 
measures, Report DRPH/2011-10: L'Institut de Radioprotection et 
de Sûreté Nucléaire 
http://www.irsn.fr/EN/news/Documents/IRSN-Fukushima-Report-
DRPH-23052011.pdf 

 
John E. Ten Hoeve and Mark Z. Jacobson(2012)  Worldwide health 

effects of the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear accident Energy Environ. 
Sci., 2012,5, 8743-8757 

 
Jan Beyea, Edwin Lyman and Frank von Hippel (2013) Accounting for 

long-term doses in "Worldwide health effects of the Fukushima 
Daiichi nuclear accident." Energy Environ. Sci., 2013, Accepted 
Manuscript. DOI: 10.1039/C2EE24183H 

  



Future Fatal Cancers 
Near Fukushima (no DDREF applied) 

von Hippel (2011) ~1,500 

IRSN (2011) draft report ~220 (derived from IRSN data) 

Ten Hoeve and Jacobson (2012) 170 (range 15 to 1100) 

Beyea et al (2012) >700 

My study (2013) ~3,000 

From Chernobyl (no DDREF applied) 

Fairlie and Sumner (2006) 60,000 

Anspaugh et al (1988) ~48,000 

Cardis et al (2006) 16,000 thyroid cancers + 
25,000 other cancers 



Hayano: Whole Body Cs-137 
Counts declining 

n  32,811 people tested at Hirata Central Hospital 
between Oct 2011 and Nov 2012  

n  detection percentages decreased over time 
n  from 12.1% during Sept 2011-March 2012, 

down to 3.2% in March 2012 
n  after May 2012, Cs-137 not detected in children 

(n=10,237) 



Glass Badge Data: 
Levels declining, albeit slowly 

www. blog.safecast.org 

www. blog.safecast.org 



Radioactive Fish 
 caught near Fukushima NPP 

TEPCO statements 

 
• Jan 21 2013,  murasoi 
 (254 kBq/kg Cs-137) 
~2,500 x legal limit  
 
• March 2 2013, greenling 
(508 kBq/kg Cs-137) 
~5,000 x legal limit 
http://www.upi.com/Science_News/2013/03/01/
Radioactive-fish-caught-near-nuclear-plant/
UPI-91811362176136/ 

 



George Santayana 
philosopher (1863 - 1952) 

governments unable to 
learn from history are 
condemned to repeat it 
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http://www.ianfairlie.org/  

Information on: 
n  collective doses at Fukushima 
n  why WHO and UNSCEAR are wrong to 

discredit population doses 
n  new studies showing risks at v small doses 
n  why the LNT should be used 
n  much evidence of effects <100 mSv 


